
 
LIVING IN THE PEACE OF GOD: You Have The Peace Of God – Wednesday-9-8-2021  
§ There are principles that govern peace-Things that we must do to enjoy the peace of God  
§ The principles that govern peace are laid out in the Word of God-If apply them we’ll enjoy peace 
§ There are things you can do that will rob you of every ounce of peace you have-Just like There 

are principles that govern weight loss; Violate those principles and you won’t lose weight 
§ If you don’t learn the principles that govern the peace of God you will never enjoy it-Ph4:11-I have 

learned whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content (mind at peace): 
§ You have the peace of God-Jn14:27-Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you 
§ Jesus has already given you his peace-You may not be experiencing it, but you have it 
§ Having it and enjoying the reality of it is two different things-God gave them the land and they never 

enjoyed it-Gn15:8-Unto your seed I have given this land; Nm13:2-Which I give unto the children of Israel 
§ Asking God repeatedly to give you peace is not how you experience it-God already gave it to you 

§ You have to lay hold of the peace of God with your faith to enjoy the reality of it  
§ Believe you have the peace of God based on God’s Word-Jesus gave it to me so I must have it  
§ Say that you have the peace of God-In spite of how you feel, declare I have the peace of God 
§ You do this when you don’t see or feel any peace 
§ Believing you have it and saying you have it is how you lay hold of it  and possess it by faith-Grace 

is the hand that gives, faith is the hand that receives; When you believe and declare you have it, in 
the realm of the spirit you just laid hold of it-Mk11:24-Believe you receive (take, lay hold) them  

§ Many don’t enjoying the peace God has given them because don’t possess it-Js18:3- How long are 
ye slack (negligent) to go to possess the land, which the Lord God of your fathers hath given you? 

§ When you got to get possess it you run into opposition-Dt2:24-Behold, I have given into your hand 
Shion the Amorite, king of Heshbon, and his land: begin to possess it, and contend with him in battle 

§ It’s a fight of faith to walk in peace-You take it by faith, you believe you have it, you talk like it’s 
yours and you fight and don’t let go when you don’t see it or feel it 


